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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Tuberculosis (TB) in emerging cities is often a disease of recent immigrants, and understand- 

ing this epidemiology is crucial for designing effective control and prevention strategies. 

Methods: We conducted a retrospective population-based genomic epidemiological study of culture- 

positive pulmonary TB patients diagnosed between June 2014 and November 2017 in the Bao’an District 

of Shenzhen, a Chinese city with dramatic recent growth. After whole genome sequencing, transmission 

clusters were defined as strains differing by no more than 12 SNPs. 

Findings: Of 1696 culture-positive TB patients, 93 • 8% (1591/1696) were migrants, with 51 • 6% (821/1591) 

employed in housekeeping or unemployed. Of the 1460 migrants with known residence time, 47 • 7% 

(697/1460) developed TB within two years after arriving in Bao’an. Only 12 • 2% (207/1696) of Bao’an iso- 

lates were in genomic clusters, indicating that recent transmission was not the primary cause of TB in 

Bao’an. The isolates’ median terminal branch length was 56 SNPs, more than could have accumulated 

since the arrival of the migrants in Bao’an. The migrants’ isolates had genotypic distributions similar 

to those in their home provinces. One strain isolated in Bao’an belonged to a clade circulating in the 

patient’s home province, providing further evidence that the strains were brought to Bao’an with the 

migrants. 

Interpretation: TB in the Bao’an District is principally caused by reactivation of infections acquired by 

migrants in their home provinces. Nearly half developed TB within two years after arriving in Bao’an, 

suggesting a need for increased TB screening of migrants, especially housekeeping workers and the un- 

employed. 
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Research in context 

Evidence before this study 
We searched PubMed, the web of science and the China 

national knowledge infrastructure (CNKI) for reports pub- 
lished before December 2019 using search terms: tubercu- 
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losis, China, migrant, and urban or urbanization. We found 

26 articles related to the effect of massive internal migra- 
tion on the tuberculosis burden in rapidly growing cities of 
China. These regional studies suggested that the influx of 
migrants brought serious challenges for TB control and pre- 
vention in emerging cities such as Shenzhen, Suzhou, and 

Ningbo. Between 2001 and 2010, internal migrants consti- 
tuted 80% of registered TB patients in Shenzhen. In Suzhou, 
from 2008–2013 the TB incidence among migrants was 21 • 6% 

higher than in the local population. In the Jiangbei District 
of Ningbo, migrants accounted for 50 • 6% of TB patients. The 
migrants are drawn to the new cities largely for manufactur- 
ing jobs, where they often live and work together in crowded 

housing and factories. It was therefore not clear whether the 
high TB rates were the result of active transmission in the 
cities, or infections that the migrants acquired in their home 
towns and brought with them. 

Added value of this study 
This is the first study to investigate the source of TB 

infections in an emerging city of China. We estimate that 
93 • 8% of TB cases in the Bao’an District of Shenzhen oc- 
curred in internal migrants, nearly half of whom had lived in 

Bao’an for no more than 2 years. Whole genome sequencing 
showed that the overall clustering rate in Bao’an was only 
12 • 2%, suggesting that local transmission is responsible for 
only a small portion of the TB burden in this district. Analy- 
ses of the genetic structure of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
strains further demonstrated that the infections were brought 
to Bao’an with the migrants. The isolates’ median terminal 
branch length was 56 SNPs, indicating more strain evolution 

than could have accumulated during the 40 years of Shen- 
zhen’s dramatic population growth. Moreover, the migrants’ 
isolates had genotypic distributions that were more similar 
to the distributions in their home provinces than in strains 
isolated from long-term Shenzhen residents. We also found a 
strain isolated from a migrant patient in Bao’an that belonged 

to a clade circulating in the patient’s home province but not 
in Shenzhen. 

Implication of all the available evidence 
This is the first study to demonstrate that the TB bur- 

den in an emerging city of China is predominantly caused 

by reactivation of TB infections acquired by migrants in their 
home provinces. This result suggests that effective control 
strategies in this and similar Chinese cities should include a 
greater effort to screen for TB in newly arrived migrants. 

. Introduction 

China’s urbanization process over the past several decades has 

een accompanied by rapid growth of cities such as Shenzhen, 

uzhou, and Xiamen, principally due to the migration of young 

eople from rural areas attracted by employment opportunities. 

n 1979, as part of China’s reform process and economic open- 

ng, Shenzhen was the first Chinese city designated as a special 

conomic zone. Since then, Shenzhen has grown from a village 

f 30,0 0 0 inhabitants to a metropolis with a population greater 

han 12 million [1] . The massive influx of migrants to Shen- 

hen has brought serious challenges for tuberculosis (TB) control 

nd prevention. The reported incidence of TB in Shenzhen was 

6 • 8/10 0,0 0 0 in 2019, and a previous study has found that, be-

ween 2001 and 2010, internal migrants constituted 80% of reg- 

stered TB patients in the city [2] . 

In order to design effective TB control programs in Shenzhen 

nd other emerging cities, it is essential to know whether TB in 

he migrant population is primarily the result of reactivated TB in- 

ections acquired in their home provinces, or is caused by recent 

ransmission after arriving in the city. For example, TB in foreign- 
2 
orn patients make up a high proportion of cases in countries 

ith many immigrants, such as the United States (71 • 5%), United 

ingdom (73%), Australia (88%), New Zealand (79 • 5%) and Canada 

71%) [3–7] . Most of these cases were the result of latent infec- 

ions acquired in their birthplaces that reactivated to cause ac- 

ive TB within two-five years after arriving in these countries [ 8 , 9 ].

B prevention and control in these countries is therefore focused 

n screening recent immigrants from high burden countries [10] . 

n contrast, local recent transmission in migrants is an important 

ontribution to TB burden in some cities. For example, in Madrid, 

pain, recent transmission was responsible for 29% of the immi- 

rant cases [11] . Transmission frequently occurred between immi- 

rants from different countries as well as between immigrants and 

he local Spanish population. Therefore, in addition to TB screen- 

ng of new immigrants to detect imported cases, TB control in this 

etting also requires strategies to interrupt local transmission [11] . 

 recent study in Songjiang District of Shanghai found that more 

han two-thirds of migrants belonging to genomic clusters were 

ikely infected after they arrived in Songjiang [12] . 

The Bao’an District has the largest migrant population of the 

en districts in Shenzhen, and more than 90% of new TB cases oc- 

ur in migrants [ 13 , 14 ]. This district is therefore an informative site

o study the sources of the TB burden in cities that have experi- 

nced rapid recent growth due to the influx of internal migrants. 

o understand the epidemiology and thereby facilitate TB control 

n emerging cities of China, we performed a genomic epidemiolog- 

cal study of TB strains isolated from cases of pulmonary tubercu- 

osis diagnosed in Bao’an from June 2014 to November 2017. 

. Methods 

.1. Sample source 

The Bao’an District is located in northwestern Shenzhen, 

uangdong Province. In 2017, it had a population of 3 • 149 million. 

B is principally diagnosed and treated at the Bao’an District Hos- 

ital for Chronic Diseases Prevention and Cure. Before 2017, only 

hose sputum samples positive for bacilli by microscopy were cul- 

ured, but beginning in 2017, cultures were performed on sputum 

amples from all patients diagnosed as having TB. Positive cultures 

ere sent to the central Shenzhen Center for Chronic Disease Con- 

rol (CCDC) TB laboratory for species identification and drug sus- 

eptibility testing [15] . All patients diagnosed in Bao’an with pos- 

tive TB cultures between June 2014 to November 2017 were en- 

olled in this study. The study protocol was approved by the Ethi- 

al Review Board of Shenzhen CCDC (No. 20180310). 

.2. Whole-genome sequencing 

The Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains were re-cultured and 

equenced as previously described [16] . A previously validated 

ipeline was used to identify SNPs [17] , with the inferred M. tu- 

erculosis complex ancestor sequence as the reference genome. In 

rief, the Sickle tool [18] was used for trimming whole-genome 

equencing data, and sequencing reads with Phred base quality 

bove 20 and read length longer than 30 were kept for anal- 

sis. The retained sequencing reads were mapped to the ref- 

rence genome with Bowtie2 (v2 • 4 • 1) [19] , and the SAMtools 

v1 • 6)/VarScan (v2 • 3 • 6) [ 20 , 21 ] suite was used for SNP calling

ith mapping quality greater than 30. The fixed SNPs (frequency 

75%), excluding those in drug-resistance associated genes and 

epetitive regions of the genome (e.g., PPE/PE-PGRS family genes, 

hage sequence, insertion or mobile genetic elements), were used 

o calculate the pairwise SNP distances. We defined genomically- 

lustered strains as those within a threshold distance of twelve or 

ewer SNPs [22] . Strains with a sequence depth less than 20X or 
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 genome coverage less than 95% were excluded from the analy- 

is. The remaining strains were classified into different lineages ac- 

ording to Coll et al. [23] . L2 strains were classified into L2 • 1, L2 • 2
nd L2 • 3 [24] . The L2 • 3 represents “modern” Beijing and others 

re “ancient” Beijing. L4 strains were further classified according 

o the previously defined sublineages [25] . Sequencing data were 

eposited in the Genome Sequence Archive ( https://bigd.big.ac.cn/ 

sa ) under accession number CRA003250. 

The drug-resistance profile was predicted for 14 anti-TB drugs 

ased on the mutations reported to be associated with resis- 

ance (Supplementary Table 1) [26] . Multidrug-resistant tuberculo- 

is (MDR-TB) was defined as isolates with mutations conferring re- 

istance to at least isoniazid and rifampicin. Pre-extensively drug- 

esistant (pre-XDR) TB was defined as an MDR-TB strain with mu- 

ations conferring additional resistance to fluoroquinolones (FQs) 

r any second-line injected drugs (SLIDs), and XDR-TB was defined 

s MDR-TB with mutations conferring resistance to both of these 

ntibiotic classes. 

Phylogenetic reconstructions were performed as described pre- 

iously by Liu et al [17] using MEGA X [27] with the neighbor- 

oining method and 100 bootstraps. The phylogenetic trees were 

isualized with Interactive Tree of Life ( https://itol.embl.de/ ). The 

erminal branch lengths (TBLs) were calculated using method de- 

cribed in [28] . 

.3. Statistical analyses 

We extracted the basic demographic and clinical data for the 

nrolled TB patients from the routine TB surveillance system of 

he Bao’an CCDC, and their social factors from a structured ques- 

ionnaire routinely administered to all new TB patients. The sur- 

eyed data was entered into Epidata software (v4 • 6) and exported 

s an Excel table. Continuous data was expressed as mean (m) ±
tandardized deviation (sd), while categorical variables were de- 

cribed using proportions and interquartile ranges. Differences be- 

ween groups were tested using the chi-square test. Risk factors in- 

luding demographic, social and clinical information were analyzed 

or patients infected by genetically-clustered M. tuberculosis strains 

sing univariable and multivariable logistic regressions, with the 

stimation of their odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals 

CIs). Factors with a P -value less than 0 • 2 in the univariable regres-

ion were included in the multivariable analysis, and were consid- 

red to be significantly associated with genomic clustering if their 

 -value were less than 0 • 05 in the final multivariable model. All 

tatistical analysis was performed in SPSS V25 • 0 (IBM, USA). Miss- 

ng data was not included in the analyses. 

.4. Role of the funding source 

The sponsors were not involved in study design, data collection, 

ata analysis, data interpretation, or writing of the report. The cor- 

esponding author had full access to all the data in the study as 

ell as final responsibility for the decision to submit for publica- 

ion. 

. Results 

.1. General information and residence time of Bao’an TB patients 

A total of 3704 patients with active pulmonary TB were regis- 

ered in the Bao’an district of Shenzhen during the period from 

une 2014 to November 2017, of whom 1819 had positive spu- 

um cultures. Of these 1819 patients, 123 were excluded because 

trains isolated at the time of their initial diagnosis could not be 

e-cultured from frozen stocks or the poor quality of their genomic 

equences did not permit analysis ( Fig. 1 a). Since the population 
3 
f Shenzhen is mainly composed of internal migrants, we divided 

he patients into local residents and internal migrants to study the 

B epidemiology. The internal migrants are defined as those who 

ere not born in Shenzhen and their home provinces could be in- 

erred from their ID number. Of the 1696 patients whose isolates 

ere included in the study, 93.8% (1591/1696) were internal mi- 

rants originally from 26 provinces, but most were from provinces 

lose to Shenzhen ( Fig. 1 b). 

The general information of the TB patients in Bao’an is de- 

cribed in Table 1 . The average age of the 1696 patients was 34 

ears (range 13 to 92 years), and 65 • 3% (1108/1696) were male. 

ust over half of patients (51 • 5%, 874/1696) were engaged in house- 

eeping or were unemployed, and most of the other patients were 

actory workers (38 • 4%, 651/1696). New TB cases accounted for 

0 • 6% (1515/1672). Migrant patients with TB (average age 34 years, 

ange 13 to 82 years) were significantly younger than the local 

esidents with TB (average 42 years, range 16 to 92 years) ( P < 

 • 0 0 01). The migrants also had a lower education level, with 65 • 7%

ot going beyond junior high school, compared to 37 • 2% of local 

esidents with this level of education, and more migrants were fac- 

ory workers (40 • 0% vs 13 • 3%) ( Table 1 ). 

To investigate how soon after arriving in Bao’an the migrants 

eveloped TB, we used their residence time at the address given 

hen they were diagnosed. Of the 1460 migrant patients with in- 

ormation on residence time, 29 • 1% (425/1460) developed active TB 

ithin 1 year of residence, 18 • 6% (272/1460) within 2 years, and 

he percentages progressively declined with increasing residence 

ime ( Fig. 2 ). It is notable that nearly half (47 • 7%) of migrant pa-

ients developed active TB within 2 years after arriving in Bao’an. 

.2. Whole genome sequencing for genotyping and drug resistance 

rediction 

The whole genomes of the 1696 M. tuberculosis strains were se- 

uenced with an average depth of 135X (25–513X) and an aver- 

ge coverage of 98 • 1% (96 • 5–99 • 1%). Phylogenetic analysis showed 

hat these isolates predominantly belonged to the Beijing family 

73%, 1238/1696), including 66 • 6% (824/1238) modern and 33 • 4% 

414/1238) ancient Beijing strains. The 27% (458/1696) non-Beijing 

trains included 442 strains belonging to lineage 4 (L4), 15 belong- 

ng to L1 and one strain belonging to L3 ( Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). 

Analysis of the genome sequences for mutations conferring re- 

istance to 14 anti-tuberculosis drugs showed that there were 

364 (80 • 4%) pan-sensitive strains and 332 (19 • 6%) strains resis- 

ant to at least one anti-tuberculosis drug ( Table 1 ). The rifampin- 

esistant and MDR strains accounted for 7 • 9% (134/1696) and 6 • 7% 

113/1696) respectively, and the 113 MDR strains included 29 pre- 

DR (25 FQ-resistant strains and four SLID-resistant strains) and 

ine XDR strains. No mutations associated with resistance to line- 

olid, clofazimine or bedaquiline were detected. Compared with 

solates from new TB patients, a greater percentage of isolates 

rom retreated patients were drug resistant (35% vs 16 • 7%), or MDR 

20 • 4% vs 3 • 8%) (Supplementary Table 1). 

.3. Identification of genomic-clustered cases and their risk factors 

We defined transmission clusters as strains that differ by 12 

r fewer SNPs. In the Bao’an isolates, we identified 207 clustered 

trains grouped into 91 genomic clusters containing two to six 

trains ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 2). The overall clustering 

ate was only 12 • 2% (207/1696), suggesting that recent transmis- 

ion makes a small contribution to the TB burden in Bao’an. Uni- 

ariable logistic regression suggested a significant association of 

ounger patient age and birth in Shenzhen with isolates belong- 

ng to a genetic cluster. However, multivariable regression revealed 

https://bigd.big.ac.cn/gsa
https://itol.embl.de/
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Fig. 1. Sample enrollment and geographic distribution of the home province of tuberculosis patients diagnosed in Bao’an, Shenzhen, June 2014–November 2017. (a) Flow 

chart of the isolates included in the study. (b) Home provinces of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis diagnosed in Bao’an. The numbers of enrolled patients who were 

born in the different provinces of China are indicated within the circles. Green, blue, and purple circles indicate, respectively, provinces where less than 10, between 10 and 

100, and more than 100 Bao’an tuberculosis patients were born. The pink circle indicates cases from Guangdong province outside of Shenzhen. 

Fig. 2. The number (bars) and proportion (points) of migrant tuberculosis patients by years of residence time in Bao’an. 
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hat residence years in Shenzhen rather than birth in Shenzhen di- 

ectly increased the risk of belonging to a TB cluster. Considering 

he interaction of patient’ age and residence years, the risk of TB 

ransmission increased by 11 • 1% (4 • 6% −18 • 0%) for each additional

ear of residence time ( Table 2 ), while age, mediated by residence 

ime (Supplementary Table 3), had a weak effect on decreasing the 

isk of TB transmission by 0 • 2% (0–0 • 3%) ( Table 2 ). It is worth men-

ioning that the clustering rate of patients living in Bao’an for more 

han two years (18 • 1%, 153/844) is twice that of patients living 

here for two years or less (9 • 8%, 70/711). 

We compared the hometown origins of the clustered Bao’an mi- 

rant patients to further investigate whether strain clustering was 

he result of transmission within Bao’an. Of the 91 clusters, 77 
a

4 
ccounting for 86 • 5% (160/185) of the clustered migrant patients, 

ontained migrants who had come from different home provinces, 

uggesting that transmission had occurred within Bao’an. The other 

2 clusters, comprised of a total of 25 patients, contained migrants 

rom the same town or village, where they could have been in- 

ected with very similar local strains (Supplementary Table 4). 

.4. Genotype distributions reflect the source M. tuberculosis strains 

n Bao’an 

The low percentage of clustered patients (12 • 2%) in Bao’an sug- 

ested that the disease in most patients likely resulted from re- 

ctivation of TB infections acquired in their hometowns. To verify 
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Table 1 

Demographic, clinical, and bacteriological characteristics of local resident and internal migrant TB patients diagnosed in Bao’an, 

Shenzhen, June 2014–November 2017. 

Total Local resident Internal migrant 

χ2 

P -value 

( N = 1696) ( N = 105) ( N = 1591) 

No. % No. % No. % 

Demographic factors 

Gender 0 • 38 0 • 539 

Female 588 34 • 7 33 31 • 4 555 34 • 9 
Male 1108 65 • 3 72 68 • 6 1036 65 • 1 

Age,years a 37 • 80 < 0 • 0001 

< 24 430 25 • 4 14 13 • 3 416 26 • 1 
25–34 611 36 22 21 • 0 589 37 • 0 
35–44 287 16 • 9 25 23 • 8 262 16 • 5 
45–54 218 12 • 9 26 24 • 8 192 12 • 1 
≥55 149 8 • 8 18 17 • 1 131 8 • 2 

Occupation 94 • 00 < 0 • 0001 

Housekeeping or unemployed 874 51 • 5 53 50 • 5 821 51 • 6 
Factory worker 651 38 • 4 14 13 • 3 637 40 • 0 
Office worker 86 5 • 1 19 18 • 1 67 4 • 2 
Other 85 5 19 18 • 1 66 4 • 1 

Education b 51 • 15 < 0 • 0001 

University or above 168 9 • 9 23 21 • 9 145 9 • 1 
High school and technical secondary school 405 23 • 9 42 40 • 0 363 22 • 8 
Junior high school 909 53 • 6 28 26 • 7 881 55 • 4 
Primary school 148 8 • 7 6 5 • 7 142 8 • 9 
Illiterate or semi illiterate 27 1 • 6 5 4 • 8 22 1 • 4 

Residence time in Bao’an, years c 220 • 33 < 0 • 0001 

≤2 711 45 • 7 14 13 • 3 697 43 • 8 
3~5 343 22 • 1 5 4 • 8 338 21 • 2 
6~10 280 18 14 13 • 3 266 16 • 7 
> 10 221 14 • 2 62 59 • 0 159 10 • 0 

Clinical factor 

Tuberculosis history d 0 • 00 0 • 952 

New 1515 90 • 6 94 89 • 5 1421 89 • 3 
Previously treated 157 9 • 4 9 8 • 6 148 9 • 3 

Bacteriological factors 

Genotype 1 • 18 0 • 554 

Ancient Beijing 414 24 • 4 21 20 • 0 393 24 • 7 
Modern Beijing 824 48 • 6 54 51 • 4 770 48 • 4 
Non-Beijing 458 27 • 0 30 28 • 6 428 26 • 9 

Drug resistance 0 • 32 0 • 853 

Multi-drug resistance 113 6 • 7 6 5 • 7 107 6 • 7 
Other drug resistance 219 12 • 9 15 14 • 3 204 12 • 8 
Pan Sensitive 1364 80 • 4 84 80 • 0 1280 80 • 5 

Genomic clustered 5 • 59 0 • 018 

Yes 207 12 • 2 21 20 • 0 186 11 • 7 
No 1489 87 • 8 84 80 • 0 1405 88 • 3 

a Default for one case. 
b Default for 39 cases. 
c Default for 141 cases. 
d Default for 24 cases. 

Table 2 

Univariable and multivariable logistic regression of risk factors for clustering. 

Clustered ( N = 207) Unique ( N = 1489) Univariable Regression Multivariable Regression 

No. (%); M ±SD No. (%); M ±SD OR (95% CI) P -value OR (95% CI) P -value 

Male Gender 137 (66 • 18) 971 (65 • 21) 1 • 044 (0 • 768–1 • 419) 0 • 783 … …

Age group, years † 32 • 28 ±11 • 12 34 • 63 + 13 • 37 0 • 985 (0.973–0.997) 0 • 016 0 • 993 (0 • 977–1 • 009) 0 • 387 

Passive case finding 180 (86 • 96) 1339 (89 • 93) 0 • 747 (0 • 482–1 • 158) 0 • 192 0 • 636 (0 • 395–1 • 025) 0 • 063 

Diagnostic delay > 4 weeks 122 (58 • 94) 803 (53 • 93) 1 • 226 (0 • 913–1 • 647) 0 • 175 … …

Retreated TB 22 (10 • 73) 135 (9 • 07) 1 • 186 (0 • 737–1 • 910) 0 • 482 … …

Residence years †† 7 • 13 ±8 • 33 6 • 09 ±9 • 34 1 • 011 (0 • 997–1 • 025) 0 • 141 1 • 111 (1 • 046–1 • 180) 0 • 001 

Birth in Shenzhen 21 (10 • 14) 84 (5 • 64) 1 • 888 (1.143–3.120) 0 • 013 … …

Beijing genotype 161 (77 • 8) 1076 (72 • 3) 1 • 343 (0 • 950–1 • 900) 0 • 095 1 • 348 (0 • 941–1 • 931) 0 • 104 

Multidrug resistance 12 (5 • 8) 101 (6 • 8) 0 • 846 (0 • 456–1 • 567) 0 • 594 … …

Age × residence time … … … … 0 • 998 (0 • 997–1 • 000) 0 • 011 

Abbreviations: OR, odds ratio; CI, confidential interval; M, mean; SD, standardized deviation. 
† Default for one case. 
†† Default for 141 cases. 

5 
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Fig. 3. The phylogenetic tree of 1696 Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains isolated in Bao’an. The different colors on the branches indicate different lineages and sublineages. 

The outside circle indicates genomically clustered strains. 
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his hypothesis, we analyzed branch lengths on the phylogenetic 

ree, where SNP differences from the nearest node reflect evolu- 

ionary time. A previous study in a setting with considerable re- 

ent transmission found short TBLs [28] . In contrast, in the Bao’an 

trains we observed a preponderance of long TBLs, with a median 

f 56 SNPs (interquartile range, 34–78 SNPs), although the median 

BLs varied with the different sublineages ( Fig. 4 a). The modern 

eijing strains (L2 • 3) had the shortest TBLs, with a median of 46 

NPs (interquartile range, 28–60 SNPs), while L4 • 5 strains showed 

he longest TBLs, with a median of 97 SNPs (interquartile range, 

8–125 SNPs). Assuming that the mutations rate in M. tuberculosis 

s 0 • 3~0 • 5 SNPs per year per genome [29–31] , it would take 92–

23 years for strains of different sublineages to accumulate 46–97 

NPs, which is much longer than the 40-year history of migration 

nto Shenzhen. 
6 
The different provinces of China have been shown to have dis- 

inct distributions of TB lineages and sublineages [17] . To see if 

hese differences were reflected in the isolates from Bao’an, we 

rouped the isolates according to the patients’ home provinces, ex- 

luding those in clusters, and compared their distributions of lin- 

ages and sublineages with the distributions of 3227 strains col- 

ected from 32 provinces across China [17] . This analysis found sig- 

ificant differences ( χ2 = 91 • 631, P < 0 • 0 0 01) in the genotypic dis-

ributions of the isolates that varied with the Bao’an patients’ ori- 

ins ( Fig. 4 b). Moreover, the isolates of Bao’an patients from some 

rovinces had genotype distributions that were similar to the dis- 

ributions in their home provinces (e.g. Guizhou), but significantly 

ifferent from the genotype distribution in isolates from local resi- 

ents ( χ2 = 14 • 697, P = 0 • 012). This provides further evidence that

ost of the Bao’an patients were infected in their home provinces 
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Fig. 4. The primary source of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in Bao’an. (a) The distribution of terminal branch lengths for different sublineages of M. tuberculosis in Bao’an. (b) 

The genotype composition of isolates from different groups of patients. There were significant differences ( χ 2 = 91 • 631, P < 0 • 0 0 01) in the genotype distribution of isolates 

from patients who came to Bao’an from different provinces (stack bar charts). Isolates from Bao’an patients originally from Guizhou (center pie chart) showed a significantly 

different genotype distribution ( χ2 = 14 • 697, P = 0.012) than the isolates from patients born in Shenzhen (left pie chart), but shared similar genotype distribution with 

isolates from TB patients in Guizhou (right pie chart). (c) The phylogenetic relationship between a strain (purple) isolated from a Bao’an patient who came from Guang’an 

City, Sichuan Province and eight strains (blue) isolated from patients in Wusheng County, Guang’an City, Sichuan Province. The minimal genetic distance between the Bao’an 

strain (TB15539) and Sichuan strains was 59 SNPs. 
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nd then brought these strains with them to Bao’an, presumably 

s latent infections that reactivated to cause active disease after 

rriving in the city. 

Finally, we took advantage of an unpublished collection of the 

enome sequences of 664 M. tuberculosis isolates from Guang’an 

ity in Sichuan Province. A phylogenetic analysis of this col- 

ection together with the 1696 strains from Bao’an found that 

train TB15539, isolated in Bao’an from a patient originally from 

uang’an City, was nested within a phylogenetic subclade of the 

trains isolated in Guang’an City ( Fig. 4 c). Although it differed by 

9 SNPs from the most similar strain in the Guang’an collection, it 

evertheless appears to belong to a clade of strains circulating in 

uang’an, suggesting that the patient acquired their infection there 

efore coming to Bao’an. 

. Discussion 

This retrospective genomic epidemiological study of isolates 

rom pulmonary TB patients diagnosed in Bao’an, Shenzhen over 

hree and a half years revealed that TB in this district is primar- 

ly caused by reactivation of latent infections in recent migrants, 

early half of whom developed active TB within two years after 

rriving in Bao’an. 

Although the incidence of TB in China has been declining 

t about 4% per year, roughly twice the rate of global decline, 
7 
uberculosis remains an important public health problem, even in 

ities with modern infrastructure. With the recent urbanization 

nd industrialization in China, there has been a large influx of mi- 

rants into rapidly growing cities where they now constitute the 

ajority of the urban population. Although it was recognized that 

B in Chinese cities is predominantly a disease of migrants, the 

etails of the epidemiology of TB in emerging cities was not well 

efined. In this study we found that the percentage of TB in Bao’an 

ttributable to recent transmission was just 12 • 2%, which is consid- 

rably lower than the percentage of recent transmission reported 

n cities such as Shanghai (32%) or New York (40%) [ 32 , 33 ]. Al-

hough the exact percentages may not be completely comparable, 

ue to differences in the included samples and the methods used 

o assess recent transmission, the low rate nevertheless suggests 

hat recent transmission makes a relatively small contribution to 

B burden in Bao’an. 

We found also ample evidence that most TB was likely due 

o reactivation of infections acquired by migrants in their home 

rovinces and brought with them to Bao’an. The M. tuberculosis 

trains in Bao’an showed a median TBL of 56 SNPs, far exceed- 

ng the number of SNPs (~20) that local strains could be expected 

o accumulate over the 40 years of Shenzhen growth. This can be 

ontrasted with Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, where recent trans- 

ission causes most TB, and the median TBL for L2 and L4 strains 

as only nine SNPs (interquartile range, 4–22 SNPs) (Supplemen- 

ary Figure 1 and Supplementary Table 5) [28] . 
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When the M. tuberculosis strains in Bao’an were considered sep- 

rately according to the patients’ home provinces, some of the lin- 

age and sublineage distributions were similar to those seen in 

he home provinces, again suggesting that the infections were ac- 

uired before coming to Bao’an. A similar trend was seen in Italy, 

here significant differences in the genotype distributions were 

bserved not only between isolates of foreign-born and local pa- 

ients, but also amongst isolates of patients from different regions 

i.e. Africa, Asia, Eastern Europe, Central and South America) [34] . 

n Finland, the genotype distribution of isolates from immigrants 

as also found to be similar to the distribution in strains iso- 

ated in their home countries [35] . Additionally, when we com- 

ared Bao’an strains to a collection of strains from Guang’an city 

n Sichuan province, we found that a strain isolated from a pa- 

ient in Bao’an belonged to a clade circulating in Guang’an, the pa- 

ient’s hometown. If similar collections of sequenced strains from 

ther Chinese provinces were available, it is likely that many other 

ao’an isolates could be matched to clades circulating in their 

ome regions. 

In this study, 93 • 8% of Bao’an TB patients were migrants, nearly 

alf of whom had lived in Bao’an for at most two years, and the 

ercentage of cases decreased as the residence time in Bao’an in- 

reased. A similar trend emerged from a recent cohort study fol- 

owing immigrants to Denmark, where TB risk was highest dur- 

ng the first year of residence followed by a gradual decline [8] . 

 study in the United Kingdom found that approximately 50% of 

oreign-born TB cases developed the disease within the first five 

ears after immigration [9] . Most TB develops within two year af- 

er infection [9] , so it is possible that the migrants were infected 

hortly before coming to Shenzhen and already had subclinical dis- 

ase upon arrival. It seems more probable, though, that the various 

ypes of economic and social stress experienced by the migrants 

ed to reactivation of TB infections acquired well before coming to 

henzhen [36] . However, both recent and distant infections could 

e detected with routine pre-entry TB/LTBI screening and these in- 

ividuals could be given appropriate preventive treatment, as is 

one with immigrants from high-TB-incidence countries to low- 

B-incidence countries, such as the US, England, and Canada [10] . 

urrently, Shenzhen requires TB screening of all workers before en- 

ering employment in companies and public institutions, but there 

s a lack of effective screening programs for housekeeping work- 

rs and the unemployed, who represent over half of migrant TB 

atients. 

This retrospective study had limitations. The percentage of TB 

ue to recent transmission was probably underestimated. This is 

artly because the policy for most of the collection period was to 

ulture only smear-positive sputa, while the strains responsible for 

mear-negative TB were never obtained. However, the comparison 

f basic information between smear-positive and smear-negative 

atients in 2017 did not find significant differences (Supplemen- 

ary Table 6), suggesting that there was no obvious selection bias 

n the patients included in the study. However, because we only 

nalyzed strains isolated from patients diagnosed in Bao’an, we 

ould not detect TB transmission across different districts of the 

ity [16] . Also, because the study lacked a comprehensive epidemi- 

logical survey of the patients, it was unable to identify geographic 

reas that could be hotspots for TB transmission in Shenzhen. 

In conclusion, this population-based study found that the TB 

urden in the Bao’an District of Shenzhen, a new Chinese city that 

as experienced extraordinary population growth through internal 

igration, is predominantly caused by the endogenous reactiva- 

ion of TB infections acquired by migrants in their home provinces. 

early half of the migrant patients developed TB within two years 

fter arrival. These results suggest that effective control strategies 

hould include a greater effort to screen newly arrived migrants for 

vidence of active or latent TB, especially those working in house- 
8 
eeping or unemployed. Prophylactic treatment of those found to 

ave latent TB might be considered as a possible strategy to reduce 

he incidence of TB in migrants. 
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